
The ,udfois Bay -Company.
That during the Time the*Witnefs·was at rork Fort,

·the Company's Servants were treated-well, but while
he was at Prince of WIaless Fort,-very·indifferently with
regard to Provifions: That the -Company's Servants
carry no Goods, being·forbid to trade. with tht Indians,
even-for their own Provifions; and chat he never knew
any -of the Companys -People fent on Difcoveries into
the inland Parts; that there are trading Indians who
come from the North, Thirty or Thirty-five in a
·Gang, and generally in the Winter; they 'bring ·their
Proviions along with them,·which confit of the Flefh
'of Deer, Beaver, or what other Animals chey can catch,
-which is dried quite hard, and ·reduced 'to -a Powder
like Meal; that there is Grafs ·in Abundance in the
1Norchern Parts, a Yard high; ·but, -in the-Opinion of
îthe Witnefs, Cern would not grow chere; but that he
-had ·rat Peas arid Beans which grew ut rur* Fort, in
latitude 37 Deg. but never knew any other Corn tried
-there; that the Q.antity of Peas ·and Beans he fpeaks
of was as much as Six or Eight Preople could cat;
but there are a thoufand Acres of Ground in Latitude
57 Deg. which, if cultivated, would produce the fame,
and a much larger Traa to the Southwara ; that the
Teas and Beans griew by common Cultivation, without
any Force, but tre 'Produce was not ·fo large as ·in
England.

And being afked, If it would not bc a great Ad-
vantage to-the Company to grow Corn at lor£ Fort, or
their other Settlements? he faid, it -would doubtlefs
bc fo, and it was reafonable to think They would do it;
but there were many Things not done, which would be
of great Advantage befides that; and ·there muft be
fome fecret Caufe for ir, to which the Witnefs was a
Stranger.

Being a&kcd, How long the Froft was out of the
ýGround a: Tork Fort? he faid, Ft vas 'hardly ever
quite out of ic; for he had dog 1-hre Foot and an
half deep, *and then found a Shell ot Ict, under which
the G round was all fofr; that the pl.ce he dug in was
low Ground about 13 Foot from Hgh-water Mark,
mever having an Opportunity to dig up in the Country;
but the Surface of the Ground was free, from the lat-
ter end of May; to the latter End of Auguf; and
in the Sumner they have Eighteen hiours Sun
at Churbill; that by the Accounts of ·the Pcopte
coming down, the Froû breaks fome Months foner
up in the Country; that the Cold- in Winter rnay be
lendured without any Inconveiency, thcir Cloathirig
being adapted to the Climate; chat the Witnefs has
fufferd more from Cold in this Courtry, than ever
le did there; that Flefh will freeze; -but he- never
knew any Perfon lofe his Fingers; that the Soil wiill
bear Ruots,·fuch as Carrots, Radifhes, ahd Turnips;
it alfo produces Coleworts, ail %which Ruos and ÏG reens
grow in as great Perfcaion as they do here; but he don't
know whether the Seed produced.there will grow again ;
and he don't think there are Two Acres cultivated at
both the Faaories where be has *refided ; that the
Fa&ories are in part fubifted by kiliiii Geefe, 'Fowl, and
Deer; they have likcwife a certain Grain which they -call
Rice, but no Puife ; and if·the Land at the Bottom of the
Bay was properly cultivated, the Produce would fupport
Numbers of People.

That be has feen Oxen and Horfes belonging to the
Company at Prince of Wales's Fort, which were·býoùght
from England, and fed with Hay aad Corn, the Hay
being got there, and made into Stàcks; and thèy
catch F ifb in the Summer Seafon, alid clil near Cbri-
mar.

That he apprehends, thert are Ihdiras higher in tlie
Country, befides thofe the Company trade with; for t
'was commonly repdrted at Tork Fort, that tOme Indians
were coming dbwn who had never been there before ; bàt
wter prevented by 1eing overfet ià a Strbaubl àAd loft
their Goods.
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That there was no Settiement · t Nefn's River when
·the Witnefs was there; but he apprehends ir. the pro-
pereft Place for a Sertiement, chough Hayes', River is
within Six Miles of it, upon which To.k Fort flands;
·but the Works might be carried on at Nefon's in a muLh
better manner.

That he -apprehends the Country inigit be fettled
and inhabited, if Prople would go up the Rivers t:11
they find a better Climate, 'and there erea Set tie-
ments; that he does not doubr but he himrrfef could find
Three or 'Four hundrcd Britifl Subjeds, who would
willingly go chere to live Winter and Summer, and
the Witaefs would go for one; that he would advife
them in that Cafe, to go ·up, Eight or Ten in ·Com-
pany, till chey come to a warmer 'Climate; 'and the
Ships that corrre to fetch their Goods, might'bring them
'Provifions; and in chat cafe they might trade with the
Natives all the Year round, and live as the Indians do;
that he would venture to go up into the Country with
Six or Seven in Company, as far-as the 'Rivers run; and
that chry could carry on Traliic without underftand-
ing the Language; that 'he never was up arnong the
Indians, and believes the Fa&or 'wou'd not have allow-
cd it,laving always underftood his Orders 'were quite
the contrary, and chat 'the Company never fend People
up into the Country.

'Beir:g aflked, If the Company would grant *Lands to
private 'Perfons, it would not be -fufficient Encourage-
ment ? he faid, That Lands fo far to *the Northward
would not do.

'Being afked; If any Perfon could rnaintaih himfelf
and a Fami!y at the Bottom of the Bay, by Cultiva-
tion of Lahds, or any Trade wharever, except the
Fur Trade? he faid, Not at firft ; that the Compariy
buy up all- the Furs that are brought tô th'e Fort, and
ki2ed in Seafon; but they *Mon't take proper'MÝeafures
to get all the Furs they can i; for in the Opinion df
the Witnefs, if Perfons were 'fent among the Natives
,to encourage them, they ivould bring down mauy
more.

Mr. Richard fWite faid, Ie went to Albany Fort in
the Year r/6, as C1eik torthe Compan-iy, and fiayed
there Seven Years; that·he had been Ten Years at
Cburcbill, which is the Northermott Fort; and had
alfo bern at Moafe River, tihich is the Southerrnoft;
that his Bufinefs was to cake Accout'irdf Goods, and
,to balance the Accounts.; that ill the Forts, except
Cburcbill and the Printe of Wales's Fort, are built of
,Wood, and the Number of People in 'each Fort is
'uncercain; that tÎ4 Coinplement of Europeans at.dlbadby
Fort, was 24 ; Chat he *ent over to 'ChurchllU in thé
Capacity of Setobd, which he explained to be he 1>er-
'fon, who, in·cafe of the Governor's Death or kemoval,
Is to fûcceed him; that this is no more than an einpte
Title, and he can give no Account of the Method of
Trade, other than what is carried on dt dlbawy, where
he aded as Clerk, as afobref.id; and he is not at prefeat
in the Cotn*panf's Service, having fetved out the Timé
of his Contraa, and not defiring to renew it, and tha't
his Relignation was voluntary: That the Trade con:.
flib of Beavèts, Furs, PIcs, and Feathers, which the
Indianýs b-ing do'wn in Cànoes, the Company nevek
fending out Perfons to trieck wich ibtm; chat tht
Mtthod of Tràde with 'thé indians is fixed by a Stan*
dard delivte-d to the Goeinor by th'e Company, and
they never trade lower than that Standard dirtas; but
they gcerifally double th' Standard, that is, whért the
Standard dirtes One Skih to be taken, they generally
tákt Tw6r thït he döëe .t kno* whthtr this is
dont by direaion of the Cohnpany, nor how the Go-
vrttnôt difpofe's of the extraordinuy Proi arífmg by this
Àdyknce 6ffth'eStàndaitt

Adtl benag aked, If hé tiodghtthe <ov'èfnoi would
d kis bt&i ifht did hot put*cib thk oÔd ât the
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